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Bank Street, Lehlt-hto- Fa.
I evening at whli h

Down With the Prices !

In timet of peace war prices
butragc!

See what a Rrand opportunity wc arc
giving tho people of Lehigbton anil sur-

roundings to sayo tuoriov.
"Who ever thought of buying

10 cent C1IALT.IES for o cents?
IS cent CHA1.UKS tot 10 cents'

This Is precisely the way we aiu selling them.
, Thousands ot yards hare just been placed on

our Dress Goods counter.
I Oood quality striped and checked Crash, 3 cents
l per yard. Hclllwr. elsewhere at 6 cents.

s

uleavyred bordered Table Linen, 22 cents per
yard. Belling eisewncre also cents.

lleavy white Table Linen, 18 cents per yard.
' Selling elsewhere at 26 cents.

Lancaster Ginghams (best made) choice styles,
Otto per yard. Helling elsewhere at 8 and 9c.

Extra Fine Table Syrup, 10 cents a quart or 38
cents a gallon, ncuing eisewncre at is cents
a quart.

Best Sardines r, cents a box.
at 9 cents.

elsewhere and tbe peoplo iii'dcr Ills

Choice Whole Hoisted Coffee, 23 cents a pound.
Belling clsewhero at 28 cents.

Aibuckle's Arosn Coffee, 23 cents a pouud.
Ing elsewhere at 28 cents.
rt... .i,. u .

para our prices with those of other stores.

We are positive, that If pcoplo will take
advantage of tbe bargains wc are ofTerlnfC

from time to time thero will bo fewer hand'
Icapped by the "Credit System."

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

June T. 1839-- 1

Tkonachnn rlvrmaO with a fishing eight or from
wuikiun nui vvuiv Mjiimjimiiii anoiniuoare a

SATUHDAY. JUNE 15, 1880

LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
Children's Day will bo appropriately

observed both In tho I'resoytertan ana
Zlon's Reformed churches on Sunday. In
teresting programmes have been arranged
and a cordial Invitation Is extented to all to
be present. Tbo ladles of Ztou's Reformed
nlvravs have something new on these oc
caslons while tbe Presbyterians will break
tne envelopes and count the pennies col-

lected by the scholars during the past few
weeks.

Counslllor F. E. Bachman of Lehigh
Council No. 101. Jr. O. U. A. M. of town,
on Friday last paid to William Itchrlg, of
Lehigh street, $271.00 funeral, benefits for
E. J. Itebrlg, deceased. This makes
tblrd death claim that Lehigh Council has
has paid since Its Institution, the other two
being to Nathan Krum and ll'illlam Ileiss
on tbe demise of their sons wlio were mem
bers In good standing.

"No," said an old maid, "I don't miss
a husband very much. I haye trained my
dog to growl eyerv time I feed him, and I
bare bought a tailor's dummy that I can
scold when I feel like It, and when I .go
driving I hire a team at Ebberl's popular
livery on North street, tbe horses being
gentle and safe no fears fill my mind that
1 will bo hurt by a drunken husband's fast
driving."

Strawberries sent to tbls office by Mrs.
PhlllD Miller, of Northampton street.
measure separately from three to five
Inches and a half In circumferance and
surpass anything of the kind we have
seen thus far this seasqn. They are not
only large, but sweet andlusclous as well. It
will be berry bard to beat mem

Lewis Graver Is making arrangements
for tbe erection of a two story and a half
double brick dwelling opposite the old
homestead In South Lehigbton. In con
nection we might observe Uat although one
of our most aged citizens Air. uraver is
enjoying most excellent health.

The marriage of Miss Ida Klppler, of
town, and Milton JSverltt, of Heaver itun,
was privately solemnized Dy itev, a.

at the on
The voung couple bavo gone to house-kee- p

ing at Pacueilon whero they will here-aft-

make their home,
Eobert Sweeny and William Waterbor

are contesting for a gold watch to be
chanced off at tbe Golden Eagle picnic on
the Fourth of July. The contest gives
everv nromtse of being a very lively one.
both gentleman being popular aud jiavlng
host of friends.

Thero will be no church services In
tho Trinity Lutheran cdtfico Sunday morn
ing and evening owing to the absence of
the pastor, Rev. J. H. Kuder, who is In
atteudance at the annual Synod In session
at Lebanon, Pa,

Gnadden Ilutten Lodge I. O. O. F.,
and Lehlffh Council. No. 101. Jr. O. U. A.
M., have contributed $10.00 each to tie
flood sufferers at Johnstown. The action
of both orders Is lauditory and worthy of
emulation.

Tbe attention of police Is kindly
dliected to a gang of hoodlums who tra
verse our streets late at night cieatlng vlo
lent nuisance by yelling and screeching,
Pull them In I

A tobacco leaf agent named Kuns, of
Philadelphia, won tho beautiful guitar
ramea oil at uciicnuener s cigar store uiuj
other evening, and Jeweler Campbell got
tbe cigars,

There Is Borne talk of making the
main thoroughfare In South Lehigbton
much wider, thus facilatatlng travel.
Nothing more commendable could be done,

Persons desiring arbor posts, fence
posts, fire wood or tbe service of a light
team for hauling purposes can save monqy
by calling on Moses Itebrlg, Lehigh street,

Henry Graver's brickyard in South
Lehigbton glyes steady employment to
seven men. Orders are on band to keep
the works bumping all summer,

Daniel Kemerer, an employee on the
Lebleh Valley railroad, lost $4S. his month
lv wages, one evening lately, on tbe road
leading from here to Maucb Chunk.

The newly organized school board will
hereafter hold itieir regular moniiiy meet
Ings In tbe school building on
Northampton street.

Elsewhere In Issue we refer
you to the sacrl tidal announcement of

eloquently

lal Invitation Is extended everybody to at
tend,

Malor Klotz Commandery. K. G. E.,
bai now a membership of twenty-six- , with
new members being constantly

Picture rod and coving. nice
complete without It; low, at Luckon,

juaucn imunic.
Everything In tbe line furniture at

Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and eoods tbe best.

spoken

Lehigbton estate Is valued at
8B5.827 to the late assessment.

Children's to)8, books games, at
Luckenbaclrs, Maucb Uliunic.

''Eagle Cash Store."

Challies.
Sateens,

Lawns,
China Cloth,

Henrietta Cloth,
Cashmere,

Seersucker,
Prints, &c.

GROCERIES
We carry a most complete

line at the lowest prices.
ROBERT WALP.

Hprtta Bank Street, YalUy Llouje.

Fresldlne Elder V A. .Medlar, of the
Pottsvlllo District of the Evangelical
Association, fill llio pulpit In Khenczor
Evangelical chinch suni'nv inrunlnp;
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Tho 142nd Annual Convention of tlio
Lutheran Afinlstcrltim of l'enna., beeau Its
sessions on Tnursdav morning In Kalbm
church, Lebanon. Some 100 delegates arcs
n attendance. The convention will con

tlnuo for a week. In consquencco of this
there will bo no nreach ncln 1 unity churcl
this lir.rnnuli next Sundavf Sunday school
as usual, at which Jfr. C. V. Kuder will
make an address, subject: lllble,

It Is pleasing to nolo that tho secret
orders of town are not behind in their
contributions for tho sufferers of tho llond
In the Coneuiatigh Valloy. Carbon Castle,
No. Ill, K. O. E., contributed $10 on
Monday evcnlnc and at the itno
sanctioned through their rcpresonintlvo tho
proposition of a contribution oi sow ironi
the Urand uastle for tnosamo purpose

At a special meeting of the I.uhlghton
school board. Held this weeic, y J
Stetler was principal at a salary
of 100 ccr month for r. nine months term.
Wo congratulate the, professor, theilercctois

Selling on bis

public

Drinclpaisiun tno schools, navo proaressca
and now equal any in the valley.

It Is said that the festival for the bene
fit of the Presbyterian church netted over
$200 clear profit. Tho money will bo used
for the purposo of repainting and beautify
ing tne cnurch building in and outside.
The ladles who had tho affair In hand arc
to be heartily congratulated on llio com
pleto success of llio festival

A special collection was lifted from tho
congregation of St. Joseph's Catholic
church on Suudav morning last for the s- f
rerers of Johnstown flood, a collection of
money have been no more atmiotirl-
atciv applied, tno purpose is ono winch ap
peais directly to mo human heart.

.Messrs. Peter Helm, William Zehncr
and C. W. Bower, of town, ate lumbered

A party of ten
i nu spending

the

parsonage Sunday.

the

No

according

week very pleasantly angling for specimens
of tbe finny tribe, In the waters of Lako
llopatcong, Now Jersey.

A prlvato party, composed of voting
ladies and gentlemen from Packet ton spent
Tuesday evening at McDanicl'e liaglo Ho-
tel, Pleasant Corner. Tho occasion was
made ono of pure pleasure. .Liveryman
Eistlcr, of North stieet, had the party In
cnarge.

On Sunday evening a Gospel Temper
ance Meeting in the Interest of tho Consti-
tutional Amendment will be held In tbe
Evangelical church Mahoning. Addresses
will bo delivered In lierman and iinglish.
interspersed with uible reading
ana song.

A large and painful carbnnclo was re
moved from tho baek of .Mrs. E. II. Snvdcr
on Wednesday morning, by Dr. Eitey, of
at. L,uue s Hospital, South Uetlilchcm,
Mrs. Snyder Is reported as much improved
since tho operation

Owing to the largely Increased business.
.Tnhn IHnao haA nrdnren .1 tint two horsn
confectionery wagon. Tho order I as been
leit witli Jrexler ifc ivreitiicr, and what
more Is necessary to- - guarantee a dandy
vehicley

Those who admire tho beautifully
painted portico in front of the Niisbaum
residence on Bank street are not aware,
perhaps, that It Is tho work of Kohrig &
Acker who are also papeiing and painting
the parlor of tho same residence.

The prohibition meeting at the Square
Monday evening was not very lately at
tended. The speaker was a Kev. Miller an
active temperance worker stumping the
state

Lewis Walck has been elected janitor
of the public school nulldln with a salary of

per month, ltiaries irundt rentes
Merchant Snyder Is nursing a large

caibunclo on llio back of bis necic and just
under jus collar,

Items.
Tho Electric Light Company Is busy erect

ing the posts tlirouRlit the different streets uf
town. Most ot the poles are. standing already.
The foundation walls for the engine and boiler
houses are also completed, WeatUerly will soon
be Hie proud possessor of an electric ilcht plant
mat win supply uie iuwii iwui a goou mm cueup
light and place this town In the H um ranks so
far as tne ligiiteuing oi it Is concerned.

G. V. Miller and wife have lust returned
from Allentowu whero tliey attended the finieiui
ot a Mr. Meckel, a near relative of Mrs, Miller.

Mr. Hlttlngcrlsat present movini: his houso
from Hockpoit to his new houso on Ilrst stieet,
In town. His commodious house on First stieet
presents a very neat appcaiance.

The emyloycestiftlie Valley coinianyat this
went on ten Hours work y 11 nesilay).?lpaowill Increase the earning capiultv of our

people at least one hundred dollars per day.
Parties from I'lilladelplila were town lookltiii

for a location for moving their stoo loiindry
from i'lilladelplila. unfortunately lor us we
have but one railroad at this place which Is In'
tins case militated against us as Huso parties
want a location nhero there Is lallioad

Our public schools will close next Tuesdav.
The diphtheria epldemle that wo had here dur
ing me winter naitirany iiuerierreii inuon witii
the attendance and consequently with the pro- -

tfre!" u uie. sciiooi wurK. xuu grauiiatini; cm
ininiuers lour Ihu year.

Itev. A. M. Masonlielmer preached a sei mon
on the Amendment on Hundav evenlnir if llio
issue now ueioru me peupiu is looiceu upon us n
political issue, men i iiiuiK tne puipiisnouiu oi- -

fer no suggestions; If I, 1.1 .'tan
sue. tlien 1itiuiiK tne puiPlt very iiunKv ac--
Kiiowieuees us wcukiicss unu its nimuy ex
ercise any control over the consciences of the
Deome. rromuuion is not luuKea utioii witu
very much favor hi this town and the results of
uie cuiiiuiK wiu tins staieiiieiu.
In our view the prohibitionists aro like the fox
who lost his tall in a trap and tried to tret all thn
otlierjoxes to bite of their fatlt t,o (lint I hey
iniliiiv uq iittu nun,

...I 4...

racJcertlon Hrldgo Kxerclftes.
On Saturday evening last tbo Packcrlou

aud Long Run foot bridge was opened for
tho use of the public; at about eight
o'clock the Lehjghton Cornet Band
arrived and after playing a few finely
rendered pieces, C. J. Gould called tho
assemblage, numbering about two hundred
from Liong Hun and I'ackerton, to order:
1 nomas J. Ilarleinan was called I o preside,
Mr. II. Long and Bcnj. Zimmerman wcro
elected vico Presidents. Mr. Leo Stiles
Esq., was then Introduced ami In a few
pertinent retnatks, as to the necessity of
tha bridge, the piogress of I'ackerton, the
enterprise of Mr. JSiiziii. Walcli aud
Arner Introduced Win, M. Rapsher who In
his usual sty o held the attention of tho
audience, complimenting the projectors
and all wbo their services gratuitously

tbo Bank street f umitureHenry bebwartz. of the progress In tho Ust half
. ... I rpntrrv- - At Inn i n,A nf lila nil.!,.Q Mr

unnureirs uuy in ma I'luiuyiciwi c,i,aa 0ii.i ... .i ...
-- l,.,.l, .in.!lHSii,l morning Arnnl. ,u,ou, nim in no
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speaker which wqs responded to with a
will, llie brldgo is a success a much
needed long felt want now supplied.

i'i:ori,K who costu anu ao,

Personal Gossip nbout l'eoplu who VIhII
aiulco a VUItlni;.

John Leuckel, of New York Ciiywraa
at home over Sunday.

--William Romlg, of Bethlehem, was In
town during the'week.

--Charles Weiss, of Wllkesbarre, was
tbe guest of C. M. Sweeny tbU week for a
few days.

-- Our old friend ll'illlam Knccht. of
liethlehcm, made us a pleasant call on
Monday.

iVcntliorly

John bberhard. of Bethlehem, was
tuning pianos In, this neighborhood during
tue ween.

Susan Schle gal, of Reading. Is soMourn
Ing with Dr. N. B. Reber aud family on
llanK street.

George Derhanimer and wife, of Iron
street, aro visiting relatives at Allentowu
and Bethlehem.

Reuben Feusterinachcr and family, of
Lehigh street, spent Sunday very pleasant'
ly with Mahoning Valley relatives.

W. W. Bowman, formerly cashier of
tbe First National Bank, now In the slate
business at tilatiugton, circled in town ou
Tuesday.

Miss Mamie, tho estimable daughter of
our townsman J. L. Uabel, has rctured
from the Uagerstowa, Md., Female Semi
nary, where sho has been perfecting herself
in music, painting and drawing during the
year past. The result of her studies have
been Quite successful her paintings ex
hlbltlng much talent while under ber skill-
ful touch the piano sends forth volumes of
tbe sweetest music.

MAUCH CHUNK WAIFS.

Onrlxm'iiOlty Alive vrftti LoculllrlM Vol.
lllM, Nnws. mid IVwolinU.

"Nxt week court will not un-

til Wednesday at nine m.

Tbe Glen train will bo pul on the Val-

ley railroad commencing on Monday, 17th.
Instant.

It. will tako 44.000 bri k to build Mcm- -
otlal Hall and 60,000 for llio erection of tbe
now James I. Hiakslco residence.

The genial Gcorgo Httnizlnger, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, Summit
IIUI, was on duty as a jut lor this week.

Tho fifth anniversary of the S Aloy- -

slous tcmperanco society will be celebrated
In Concert Hall on. Saturday evening, June
i!2d A programme sparkling with Inter
est will bo recited.

Wo bad the pleasure of an Introduc-
tion to Albert Tbomar, one of Lansford's
progressive and prosperous merchants ono
day this weak, llo reports everything as
being Jlyely in that section of tho county.

Samuel E. Jones, a painter, employed
here, looked upon tbe wlno wlien It was
red. Ho occupied a sell In tho county jail
over night anil cave ball for payment of
five In 'Squlro Boyle's court on Wednes
day.

Pardeo's mill Is now being vacated
preparatory to tho remodeling of thn build-tu- g

for tho electric light plant, operations
on which will commenco In tho cotirsa of a
few'wecks, some of the machinery nero

been ordered. .

Freight agents .on tho Lclilgh Valloi
havo been officially notified that on and
after July 1st all freight charges must bo
paid when the goods aro delivered. Here-
tofore credit was allowed, and freight bills
uald every two weeks or month, but tbo
new rule demands payment boforo the
goods ate removed from tbe freight house.

John Connelly Is a moulder and halls
from lively Lehigbton; on Tue'sdav while
taking in the sights, be lnbibcd to freely In
that which cheers and inebriates man. Con-
sequences: Ho was arrested by Police Rex,
hustled to jail, and after a night's rcposo
in Lovans p.ilaco was taken before 'Squire
Boyle and fined $7.50.

IPasblugton Camp, P. O. S. of A. and
Sit. Plseah Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., will
combine in tne patriotic celebration of the
great and glorious Fourth of July. A pro-
gramme like Ibis will probably be tho or-

der of the day; a short parade In the morn-
ing, speeches anil singing ami a pjrotcch-nl- c

display after dark.
The liquor men havo flooded tbo county

from tho Count --Seat to overy point avail-
able with literature that'
reads sound and convincingly. If Carbon
county would poll Its full vote tbo "Drys"
would be "swamped" surely, effectively
aud emphatically; by that understand that
tho majority against license would bo nigh
on to 2000.

In the Methodist churches here and at
East Maucb Chunk the regular annual
Children's Day exercises were bold on last
Sunday. The interior of both edifices were
handsomely decorated with flowers. A
programmo of gospel hymns', duetts, reci-
tations and addresses were recited credit-
ably In both churches to Interested and ap-
preciative audiences.

Fred Bercolette, T. L. Mumford and
E. B. Lelsenring, committee, for tho now
electric light company, were In Scranton,
Piltston and Wllkcs-burr- e on Saturday ex-
amining the workings of tho different
plants in tho above cities. As before stated
tho plant will be located In Pardee's flour
mill upon t(jp completion of many changes
now In contemplation. Somo talk is In-
dulged in of supplying Lehigbton, ITclss-po- rt

and Summit Hill with Illumination.
Two of Maucb Chunk's christian gen-

tlemen, II. F. Scllleglo and J. M. Ross,
the former County Chairman of the
Amendment Association and the latter his
assistant, have been on thn go this week
visiting towns and townships In thecounty
working like beavers in the causoof pro-
hibition. Ajnondment tickets and tracts
havo been supplied every eloctlon dlstrlc.
and from now on tbo fight will be a heated
one.

Perhaps tho most Important event In
tbo local history of ilauch ChuuL.wlH-u-t- ho

laying of tbe corner Btore"of tjio Dlm-m'lc- k

Memorial Library on Broad nay, Sat
urday. Tho exercises for the day will bo
in charge of the Masonic fraternity of which
the late M. M. Dlmmick was a leading
spirit. .Nothing should be left undone to
celebrate the event with ceremonies com-
mensurate with the importance and munl- -
ncenco of the gift which gives to Maucb
Chunk a free public library.

Misses Bello Brown, of Drifton. and
Emma Conner, of East Mauch Chunk,
have leased the Enderlyat If 0. 402, Fifth
Avonne, Asbury I'ark, pi. J. The ocatlon
Is unsurpassed, being situated on Sunset
Lake, near tho ocean, thus affording an
unobstroucted sea view. Miss Conner Is
the eldest daughter of Capt. ll'llllani
Conner, who lias tho contact for opening
new branch of the Valley road through the
Dizzarit ureeK y alley- -

Quite a ripple of excitement prevailed
here Wednesday on tho repott that Robert
lirucker and James uetz, who are engaged
hauling stones for Blaksleo's new building
had fo.und in tho woods near Thompson's
springs a box eighteen Inches square con
taining tne putriued body ot an invin.
Child. At this writing conjecture Is life as
to whom the child belonged, was It still
born or allye, or whether It is another lior- -
riablo caso of Infanticide, similar to so
many that dot tho calendar of crime In the
history of passing events.? The case will
ho sifted to its very bortom and tho guilty
parties mado to suffer tho consequences.

This little city Is not behind In open
hearted generosity. In lending aid to tho
alllictcd and suffering, in helplngto alleviate
hunger ami want, vrertiaps it was a mem
ory of the flood that swept through this
yailoy so disastrously twenty-seve- n years
ago that caused our people to vie one with
another lu contributing money and
living necessities for the Johnstown people.
They wero noblo promptings nevertheless
for a thousand dollars has been raised
frouMill sources, Sunday schools, churches,
rich 'and poor citizens, benefit concerts,
Ac, &c. A car load of the necessaries of
life will also be shipped this week as a re
sult of the efforts of our christian women
of whom we can bo well proud. If other
towns do in proportion as .Mauch Chunk
has done thero won't be much suffuiiug
lu the Valley of tho Conemaugh.

rrico ami J'.nuouy are not making a
"bitter light" for tbe Associate Judge nom
inatlau before the Democratic convention.
tho truthful Jlecord notwithstanding. Tho
light, if any is bebig made, is done quietly
and without tho ill feeling that has charac
terized sltuiliar contests in the past. It is
the hope on the part of Jimmy .Malloy, of
l.austord. who is a standing candidate with
tbo Democracy for any and Everything In
the way of political pap that comes along,
that hla insidious attacks on men of ability
may react in ins tavor. lie win be left, for
Carbon county people known when they
uayo nau enough ut a "devl isu poor in
vestment." Joseph Fisher stands well for
ins District Attorney nomination from the
Uemociats, while for a man to nomlrato
for this position the Republicans arc In tbe
soup, unless Lehlehton's blood and 'bunder
orator, Samuel Gilliam, would offer him
self as a sacrifice to a morbid ambition.

COUIIT NOTES ,

Com. vs. James McElrov. surcharge,
desertion; prosecutrix, Mary McElroy
Defendant sentenced to pay piu:ecutrlx
fo monthly for tlireo years.

Com. ys. John Shullz, surcharge F. & B
prosecutiix, Matilda Slelder. Ball en
tereti.

Com. vs. Jacob Eberts. Surcharge
assault and battery; prosecutor Adolph
LiUhuian. Uaso settled.

Com. ys. Belda Woodrlng. Surcharge
tresspassing on trains: prosecutor. C. W
i.entz. jJcfctidcnl not appearing ball was
iuiiiicu.

Com. ys Robert McJlchael. Assault
and battery, prosecutor, Charles llughes
ueiemient guilty, sentenced ts nav costs
anil friu une.

.Com. vs. Lydla Sbeckler. Charged with
larceny; prosecutor Lewis Fein. BUI
Ignored.

Com. vs. William Eckert. Surcharge
assault and battery; prosecutor Henry
Bauchsplce. " Bill ignored and Carbon
county pajs for tbe fun.

Com. vs. Isabella Hulgel. Assault and
battery; prosecutor, Jiobt. McMlcbael
Case iguoied aud the prosecutor pays the
costs.

'
i.

Com. Vs. Eliza McGarlty,
larceny; prosecutor, M. It.
Verdict In the case, not guilty,

dial-go- ,

MCLtUffU,

Com. vs. Charles Patterson. Charge,
aggravated assault and battery; prosecutor.
William Woldaw. Case continued until
the October tofm of of tbo count) court.

Com. vs. I.iiwis Wiiilnusler, Leopold
Ucls, Michael O'Donuell, Joseph Schmidt
and Aaron Keller. Surcharge, selling
liquor is a man of Intemperate habits;
prosecutrix, uarno Williams. Hills Ig-
nored and copnty to foot tbo bill.

Com. vs. Thomas Black. Surcharge,
robbery; prosecutor. Christian Votick.
Plead guilty, and sentenced thirty days lu
mo county prison.

Jatn;s Long vs. Borough of Lehigbton
Case continued until October term.

Petition of Joseph Hawk for discharge
under Insolvent act. Hearing at next
term of court.

Rutherford & Barclay vs. Henry Ervln.
utile, granted lor new trial.

F. II. PIcrson vs. B. F. Rltiker. Rule
granted sherllf for Inter pleader.

In re. Estate of Jacob Smith, doccased;
nudltor's report comflrmeil nisi.

In to. Estate of Daniel Beer, deceased;
auniior s report congrmeii ui si.

In re. Petition of Franklin Huntz,
grandson of Jacob Ilutttz, for guardian.
The court appointed J. C. Sandal, of
Woathcrly, and directed him to give bond.

Com., vs. George Graver, Hairy Kncir,
Ambroso Kast, Thomas Webb, Alex Mack,
Atlio Miner and Christ Cook. Surcharge
conspiracy and malicious mischief ; prose-
cutors, W. R. Bin lei and II. C. Frlel.
Bill Ignored and tho ptosccutoi'3 must pay
all costs.

Attention, Jurors I

Jurors for next week shall not report for
duty until Wednesday morning at ulna
o'clock sharp. By order of the court,

II. P. Lev an, Sheriff.

I,rnvo Contributions With the llnnlc.
Contributions for tbe Johnstown suffer-

ers left with the First National Bank,
Lehigbton will be foiwarded promptly to
tbo sceno of sorrow and suffering. Re-
member ho gives twice who glyes (illicitly,
aud the need of fuudsls urgently necessary
to clothe and provide otherwise for tho
stricken people at this time. .

1,1 nt of Letters,
Remaining uncalled forln the Lchlgh-on.Pa- .,

Post-Olllc- for tha weekending
June 8, 1880.
Kemmerer, Irwin A., Kern Miss Alma C,
Koch, Sirs. Helena, LeclUar, Sirs. Uosa,

Scliacffer, Miss Slay.

Persons calling for any of the aboye
letters will pleaso say "advertised."

James P. Smith, P. M.

The Mulilenbere Colleee Debt.
Rev. C. J. Cooper, the financial agent of

Muhlonbcrg College, Allentown has in the
past 14 months raised S23.000 bv subacrin- -

tlons and collections s liquidating
the debt resting on tbo college property.
Two wealthy gontleman of Allentown, who
bavo heretofore given liberally to the col
lege, havo agreed to pay tun per cent, each
to any amount that may bo raised for the
reduction of the debt until said amount
reaches $50,000. Democrat.

County Jlreezcs,
Among peoplo of Bowmanstown and

vicinity there Is somo talk of Instituting a
Castlo of the Knights of the Golden Eagle.

Tho "Dry Tavern" In Mahoning
township, several miles from here, is so
called from the fact that although built for
hotel purposess has been almost contiuuosly
"dry."

Tho picnic under tho auspices of tho
Reformed Sunday school at East Pcnn on
Sunday was not as complo e a success as It
might have been. There was a fairly largo
crowd present however; the bands dis-
coursed music and the bojs and girls play-
ed copen-hage- n and other games. People
wcro present from Maucb. Chunk, Lehigb-
ton, Welssport and Schuylkill county.

Probably two miles south-eas- t from
McDanlel's Eagle Hotel, Ploasant Corner,

nf tt,A Ml,nnt,tfv I x
mountain, there opens"iip ono ot thefrosTH'
magnificent scenes in the Lehigh Valloy;
as far as the eye cau reach, east aud west,
from tho Indian mountains to tho little
Schuylkill Is one vast valley green with
verdure, dotted with pleasant homes and
abounding with all that Is beautiful ard
glorious lu nature's painting. The extent
is perhaps twentv-fly-e or thirty miles and
exposes the fertility and richness of the fa-

mous Mahoning Valley.

High School Commencement.
Misses Sophlo R. Miller and Irene D.

Fenstcrmacher and Allen Peters, William
Cluass, Edwin O. Ohland Abraham Wolfe,
members of the senior class of tho Lehigb-
ton High School, having successfully passed
tho eighteen branches of tho countv course
will graduate finally Saturday evening at
tne regular customery commencement ex-
ercises to bo hold In tho Opera House, on
South Bank street, commencing at eight
o'clock. Tho public is cordially Invl'ed to
attend these, exorcises. Admission to which
Is free. Prof, F. J. Stotlor, our worthy and
emcieiu prinoipai, uas arranged with great
care tho following very interesting

oiiDuit or exi:i:oise;
March Lehlgliton Orchestra

(lllAPUATHS K.NTKK

iano Solo "Panrieo Martial."... Prof. Klnlntnn
Heading of ScriPtu.ro,, ...... ...llev. J, A. lteber
Im ocatlon.,,.. Itev. .1. S. New halt
"Sunir of llio Itiooklet." Ttluh Klm,,l
Intindnctorv Address.... Co. Uupt.T. A. Snyder
'Itesoureo Overture," Orchestra
iiiuiaiiiry... .Alien ii. reters
Tho Old Oaken lllieuet." MemlinrH Pl:iu 'ao

Onitlon Knbllltyot loll," Win. I). ClaussKl)lo.Tlio sailors lteturn,"...Mr. II. 11. Kennel
r.ssay "lime," Edwin C. Ohl

ijinanifut uauz, orchestra
Self Knowledge,". AUvam J. Wolfe
A Natural Shell." Members nf ru.t4 'nn

essay "iiiriuna romis in i.ue, ....ueno reus
tern aeiier

Ovcituru llrniiuttlc." OrcliAntrn
Address.. ..I'. 1". I.entz, Secretary School Hoard
Address......... Mr. O. J. Allen
"llio llliiviliig Hose," Orchestra
Address, Itev.-- I. If. Kuder
Aiiurcss..! itev. (l. w. Diiiigan
lieinaiKs Ily tho Principal
'Medley Ouadrllli'." (Irehoshu

Valedictory Sophie It. Miller
icseiimiion ot i)Iikiiikis.,..y, i unig, rresl

dent of School Hoard
"Thy Slumbcis me noiiely,''.., Graduating Class
Ilyirtn "Uno More Day,"'. High School

HKNKPIOT10N

IIoiuu Hum,
Kennel has quit base ball playing.
Gartland on first base suits everybody,
"Buck" umpired Saturday's game to

1110 satisiaction ot everybody.
Weatherly vs. Lehigbton In the Park

on Saturday at 3:30 o clock sharp. Don'
miss it.

Catasauqua treated Lehigbton In
gentlemanly manner. Manager Davit do
lng'lha honors quite creditably.

Griff Mantz's heavy hit to left field a!
most ripped the cover. It was a jlm-dan-

ami 1110 oesi 1111 uau 01 tue wuoto game,
In tbe third inning Buss and Brink'

man, in running for a ball, collided. Re'
suit: Buss was spilled ou tbe ground and
Brlnkman wears chaplel of lilacs under
neath his right optic.

One of the lowest specimens of human
lty can be found In tbe person wbo will
climb tho fence or speak through a holo to
get out of pay Ing ten cents to see a game of
ball. We haye a few such here, but thank
tho Lord they are mighty scarce,

very near or quite ono thousand ueo'
pie witnessed tho game between Lehigbton
and Catasauqua at tbe latter place on
Saturday afternoon last. Tho name was
poorly played, the fielding of Lehlgliton
being specially weak and a surprise to the
votaries present from this place. The
battery work ot Relcbard and Brlnkman as
well as of Gilbert and Cutler was very
goou.

What might bo termed tbe main feature
of tho game was Gartland's difficult catch
on first which won a round of applauto for
him. lu the tjrst tour lumngs (Jatasauo.ua
scored seven runs, after that Lehlgliton
kept them down and tbey only scored
twice in tbe five innings following. At the
close of tho gauio the score stood' Catasau'
qnaO: Lehigbton 3.

1234B0789
Catasauqua 2 2 2 0 1 0 1 1 x 0,
Lehigbton 001101000 3.

PlIOTOORAPUS of family grouDS
cabinets all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at Rlshel'a Gallery, near Le--
hlgu vaney Depot, loiiigiiton, ra.

WEISSPOET ALIVE.

The Town mid Vicinity IVrlltcii
Lively Hcrlblilnr.

up by ii

Mrs. Fmih Is nmli U vlnlllng hpr son
Ed. fit Wl.ii" Unveii

Daniel Albright and wife ate visiting
Buck's count,) friends.

rAlP- - ,lRwk nml w'f "re so'journiiig
with Jionroo county friends.

Jlrs. R. J. Sewell was visiting friends
at Audenrlcd during the past week,

Andrew Grayer and wlfo spent Sunday
with friends In Northampton county.

Jlsss Llllle Troxcll, ono of Allentown's
fairest daughters. Is tho guest of Jlss Ella
ouyuer.

--Roy. D. Q. Kcmble, of Wllllamstown,
Pa., n n Evancrellral
was seeing friends hereabouts during the
JJMBI. lltUhi

J- - K. Rlckert Is beautifying bis rcsl- -
ueuw in mo east enu ny a bay window

which materially ndds to the attract
iveness oi tne same.

An amendment meeting will bo held In
tho Park on Saturday evening to which
everybody Is invited. Able speakers aio
expected to oe present.

Charles Arner is sinking a fifty foot
wen on natimn Snyder's farm in Franklin
township ine excayalious Are made by
a patent boring machine.

Mrs. Samuel Green, of near Stcmlcrs-vlll- c.

for Uio past six or eight mouths has
been Very 111, and Is now reported as being
lu a precarious condition.

John Rerlg, Jr., East Wnlssnort, Is
the agent for tbo Improved Victor Washer.
Best In the world. Try It boforo purchas-
ing ativ other. Apr. 3m.

Children's Day will bo observed In ,tho
Lutheran and Reformed church on Sunday
evening. 23rd Instant. An lnterestlnc? urn.
graiamo has been drafted for tho occasion.

Sunday will bo observed as tenner.
anco day in the Evangelical church. Ser
vices will oe conducted cons stent with llin
occasion by Rey. S. B.. Brown, tbo pastor.

For loving not wisely but too well a
young man named Stetlar. of Franklin. nembraced by Coustahle Stetzer, and placed
under bond to answer at the Carbon Co.:
court.

Tho Knights of Honer havo donated
from the lodge fund the sum nf Bin fur
flood sufferers. Nothing more Is necessary
to set forth tho benevolent character of tbo
organization.

Children's Day will bo observed bv the
members of the Evangelical Sunday School
on Sunday evening a week. A programme
of gospel hymns, and addresses Is now In
course of preparation.

Rev. J. J. Stauffcr of tho Reformed
congregation of the Lutheran and Reform-
ed church, preached a lively tcmperanco
sermon on Sunday evening. Ho raked tho
ovlls of tha rum traffic in great style.

The prohibition nuestlon Is snlifnet In
heated discussion on street corners, In stores
and elsewhere, Among Its staunchest sun- -
porters are Ililllam Koons. Gna. Oswald.
Sol. Yeakel, Revs. Brown and Stauffcr.

Polio Poco Tribe Imp. O, of R. M. In-
itiated five newly elected members In tbe
mysteries of the order at their regular
meeting ou Tuesday evening. Tho order
has live, progressive officers and Is In a
flourishing condition generally.

Tho undersigned has for salo a lareo
lot of Fence Posts, Fikkwoop, and
Aituoit Posts In largo quantities, which ho
Is prepared to furnish at lowest micas.
Call on or address, GKonan 1L Enzian.
welssport, l"a. mar23-3- m

Tho following aro tho names of tho
Directors of Franklin School District and
the number of visits mado during tho last
school term: Edwin Sensingcr, Pres., 0,
irra. H. Whitehead, Secretary, 38, W. E.
Fisher, treasure, 10. Cornelius Rehrlg, 0,
Lewb) Drclsbach 3, Paul Boyer, 1.

Welssport always ahead, Is not behind
lu lending aid :o tho flood suffcicrs In tho
valley of Conemaugh. A public subscrip-
tion was started last week and swelled to
the amount of $135. The same, carefully
pocket-booke- d was taken directly to the
sceno of want and misery by our townsman

J. lustier.
tu burongn council met on McmUv- -

evemng ana alter uisposipg ot tlio regular
business, discussed the feasibility of fixing
the Park. Tbe matter was finally laid over
tor future consideration, This is no way
to do business I If tho Park Is to ba fixed
get to work without delay.

It Is talked of among somo of our
peoplo that tho post ofilco question bo left
for nnai settlement to a vote of tlio quali-
fied electors of the district. This Is

'

cer-
tainly not a bad suggestion and tho contest-e-n

ts should giye it some serious thought.
it. wouiu soon settio mo uncerianiios of
the situation and this should bo a big con
sidefatlon.

i no namo ot the old rolling mill was
torn down last week, and all that remains
to mark the spot of an unfortunate Invest
ment Is the dirt and grime. Tbo history
of the old mill Is an unpleasant memory to
many oi our people who were 'caught.' so to
speak, for various seems, ranging from the
nunureds up to tue thousands of dollars,
among this number was butcher Oswald
who has 1300 coming.

Look Here, Itulldersl
The undersigned Is prepared to suonlv.

building stone, firewood. posts, etc. at
reasonable prices. Address,

H. J. DANZEIt.
April 2T-8-m, LkhightonP., O.

He Is a Gay Swindler.
The pantaloon swindler Is going about

the country seeking whom to victimize,
He goes about among the people apd takes
orders at a low rato for first class, all
wool, never ripping pantaloons. He zllblv
takes a portion of the money for the trous-
ers out of .tho customer's pocket aud states
mat ne win cieuver tne goods in a fen- -

days. But tho trousers never come aud
the buyer is 'out." He succeeded in
catching a number of Lancastrians on his
nook'. i.,ook out.for tho fellow. Ho is a
swindler, gay and bold,- - -- SentneJ.

tiivltclibnck Schedule.
Durlnctlie season train wllllenvn thn ltimpr

Mauch Chunk und Summit 11111 station hs
follows:

Leave Umier Mnufh Plmiik Rfntlnn nt R..iri.
10:10 nml 11:37 A, 11., !inil2:S, 3:13, ftnil 0:33

. M.
Leave Summit Hill station at 9:40. 11:10 A. HI..

anU 12 ao, 3 :20, 4 sa ana 0 :1S 1', Jr.
ON SUNDAY.

Leave Unner Jfiuieh Chunk at li50 anil 2il5
I". Jl.

Umv Summit Hill at3;00nnd4:0or. M,

Carlion County' Upper ISml.
--Mrs. Ellen Brozan. of Beaver Meadow.

burst a blood vessel on .Vuiiday evening
anil bled to death.

A Johnstown benefit concert was held
In Hasock Hall, Audenrled, on Thursday
evening, by the pupils of Irof . Kbeman.

--Henry Danzer. of Heaver Kun. is hav- -
Inc residence and barn, nicely painted and
fixed up by J. Kleintop,

Reuben Ash has been amiolnted nost- -
uiaster at Aquasliicala, and Joseph Fields,
at X'arrvvllle.

An Uuhapiij noiue.
1 wish my wife would ctt we 11 or

tomethinj," said ajiusband who had been
sorely tried wltii au Invalid, wlfo. It seems
a heartless speech, but who can tell the
discomforts of a hntne when) the wife Is al
ways slcK. I'oor food, crying children! No
wonder the man crows desperate. Hut if
be would get Dh Tierce's Favoilie 1'er
scrlptlon for tho wife, he would find that
the sunshine would return to bis home,
"Favorite Prescription" is a positive cure
for the most complicated aud obstinate
cases ot leucorrtea, excessive flowluR, pain- -
tut menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
nrolaDSUS or falllncr nf tha wnmh. we.ik
back, "female weakness," anteverslon, re
troversion, "neannp;-uown,- " sensattous,
chronic conecstlon, Inflammation and ul
ceratlon of the womb, inflammation, pain
and tenderness in ovaries, accompan'ed
wnu "internal neat."

Call at Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the larcest stock of furni
ture, carpets, etc You can save money
ny ooing t.u.

No. It has not been removed! We re
fer to the old rlckerty fence enclosing tho
l'aric.

Full line ot Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank St.

The lmportanco of purifying tho blood can-
not bo overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannbt enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every ono needs a
good tncdicino to purify, vitallzo, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
PpniliaH Barsaparllla. It strengthens
rUUUIIcU and uun,is up tho system,
creates an appctlto, and tones tho digestion,
wkllo It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tlio vcgctablo remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparllla pocul- - Trt I
lar curatlvo powers. No I1S6IT
other medlclno has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you havo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo induced to
tako any other Instead. It is a recullar
Medlclno, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by O. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
ANNUAL

Financial 'Statement,
Receipts and Expenditures

OF THE

Lehightou Boro. School Dist, Carbon Co,

l'or the Tear Kmllng Juno 3, 1880.

RECEIPTS.
Gross amount of tax duplicate for

school purposes... t 3.335 3.1

lor building purposes 3,i'C vi

Deduct abatemens.. A oit or
Deduct exonerations, deflcl- -

eic . 147 gfl
ueductColtectoi's commission 172 14

Total tax receipts s C.040 ca
Cash on hand last year 313 in
Slate appropriation.
j'iuiii loans
Krom Sundry sources.

Total receipts

EXPENDITURES.

8!W

Teachers' salaries
uoiiu and interest 1,322
Fuel and contingencies 3C9
Mirnlturc and apparatus ssg
Repairs, etc 3.r as
Salary of Secretarv. etc
Salary ot treasurer, etc
.uiseciiaiieoiis expenses cut

Total expenditures

llal.mco In the treasury

Itecaiiltulatlon of MUccllnueou
m. Scaboldt, fret on desks.

Union Industrial Fibre Co.,
buckets....'

Susii. Mut'l Eire Insurance
Company, ass'm't

I.. J. Huusman. iitiilltnr.s
T. J. Ilretney. hauling
.1.1'. luciiasKy, BcuooLiournai
II. V. Mortlilmcr, publishing

annual statement
fl. T. Oiillnger, lllling our dip.
Charles Wiind, Janitor
John 1,cntz, flro barrels....
l'.N.Petcr llro.,llro escapes
jieyut a iseauoiut. insurance.
I.culs Walck, hauling
14. Nen liart, laying pavement
W. Scaboldt, frt stoves....
Hcydt Scaboldt, Insurance.

llrowuscombe. flacclntr.
Jos. Obert. haiillntr llairmmr..
uffeii iteuric, uooks

1,000
- 38 7S

S 3,rM 23
17
0.1

ir
m

51 4.1

S

8.
&

011
&

I.ONU, President.
Attest: riEltOE USNTZ, Hemctary.

undersigned, Auditors Lehlgliton
lSOKiugli, Carbon county, having carofuliy ex-

amined above accounts Hie treasurer,
find correct tho
and belief. Hiiktnf.y,

Kutz. Auditors,
IIaushak,

Resources and Liabilities.
HKSOUHCES.

the treasury

LIABILITIES.

Ilonded indebtedness 21,830
Liabilities resources... 20,318
Liabilities excess resourees.Jiine

ou

22
no

711

0:1

CG0.1

8,318

0,817

,. 1,501 7G

Kxpcnses.
II 51

4 50

25 60
4 SO
1 81
0 on

17 00
1 60

141 00
1 U;l

00
7 511

10 40
ft 60

1G 3.1

4 50
40

8 2.1
2!)

I)7

70

00

- 00

1'.
F.

We, tho of

the of
them to best of knowlcdt'o

H. J.
V

1.. J.

Cash lr. 1,501 70

a S
In excess of . 24

of
4tll,lS88 20,900

luneiows

Have Feathers Cleaned,

'A

3 G3

$ K2

5

$

$

S 004

.1. .1.

.?

00

111

90

Is located In Seller's Butcher Shop In the rear
01 tno iA'lUKU uoai iiuruwarc uoinpauy

and Is prepared to

Renovate Feathers
According to tlio lafest discovered sclentlfio pro

cess at tne louowmg prices
Less than 15 pounds, 10 cents per pound.
Between 15 aud 30 pounds, 9 cents per pound.
Between 30 and 100 pounds, 8 cents per pound,
too pounds and over, 7 cenjs per pound.

For reference call on or address James Walp,
Jonathan Klstlcr at Carbon House, Columbus
Horn, at Mansion House, T. D.Clauss and others.
Orders left with T. J. Bretuey or at the works
n 111 receive prompt attention. Feathers wilt be
called forln town uudut WeUsportnnd returned,f nli;ir,.o ' timvll.lm

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Son.

Dr. GEORGE H, MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental Department of tlio

University of l'eiinsylvnnla,
lias ripened an ofilco In the same InitlilliiR with
ins miner, .secuiut uuur in uiu nay ii iiiuuw,

60 llftOADWAY. JIAUCH CHUNK, PA.
and Is now urenareil to recehecvervonoiii need
ul nrsi-cias- i ueiuai serviee. juuu

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv nrrter of a writ of Fieri Fllflas. No. 1

October Term. 1ft). to me directed. Issued ol
the Court of Common l'lcas of Car lion county, 1

will expose to puunu vendue,

31G

IOC

W.

our

ami

low

IvAA

out

SA'l'UltDDAY, JUNE SO, 1889,

at 10 o'clock In Uie fore.ition.nt tlio Com t Houso
In the Borough of Mauch Chunk. CHiliouioinity.

All that certain messuage or trai t nf land
situated lit Lower TiiwamensliiK township, Car-
bon coiuity.reiinsjlvanla.bouuded and described
asrouows, viz: . ....

llcEltinliis t a stone, tnetice. uy lanu n
Hover, north 83'i dumees. west to a "tone

thence by land of the samo 13M demy es, west 1?
IClies lllllliu Aipiui'llliuia irui-ivi- .v moiiu
ni hv land of llenrv Kostenliailer boutli

denrees. west 0 perches to a stone: tlienee
by land of the same bOUtli CO deurees, wests:)

perches to tlienee by land oi caro- -

llni) Kostenbider south 19 degrees, cast 88 per-fhn- i

to ii hickory ! thence h land uf lvl Koifafi
norm nasi uemees, east n. u ifrciii-.-i m i

stone; lucui'u ny lanu oi Aiiam aiciiiKniii.iiuriii
iteirrees. east al iierches to u post: theucn bv

land ot Levi Kerfasi north 8514 dettiees, west
21 0 10 pcrcho io a piuei tlieueu by land of the
same, north 68 deurees, west 13 perrhei to a
post ; thence by land of the same north

east 5 perches to a hickory stump, tlienee
by land of the same 61 deurees, west 13 per-
ches to a pott: thence by land of Uie same north
to ueErves, west la pen-ur- ui u maun.-- ucu
thptii'i, hv land of tho same south 22'. decrees.
east 11 perches to a post; thence by land of
1110 same norm llt'irreew, eus so biu pen-lie-

to iii'lii'htmit trcoitheiice hv laud of Barah Klotz
and Andrew llojer north li degrees. cast 815-1- 0

perches to the place of beginning, containing 130
ncres unit 02 perches, be the same more or less,
excepting aud reserving thereout ami therefrom
20 ncres aud 131 perclitn), which has burn sold
mid convnved to ltobert A. Henry. About 70
acres of tiro tiact to be sold are cleared ami ,
acres good wooiiuiuu.

Tho Improvements thereon aie uTwo-Stor- y

rraiue
Dwelling nnd Store House,

30 by 30 feet; a one story' summer kitchen, 14 bv
1a feet: one storv ware liouse. 14 bv 10 feet:8wiss
barn, 30 by 40 feet; horse power shed, 23 by 23
feet: nls nen. 11 bv 20 feet, and an Ice house 12
by 14 feet.

Seized and takeu Into execution as the prop
erty ot ueorge Jl. llcnry, nnu io ne soin uy

it. V. LKVAN, Sheriff.
ItArmiF.R & CAssmv. Attorneys.

Shrilil's unice, Mauch Chunk, June 0, lMa.

LOOK!
WHAT WE OPEN TO-DA- Y!

'10 Dozen Men's Flannel Shirts Price 50 cts.
20 Dozen "M en's and Boy's Seersucker Coats

and Vests.
MenTs Coat and Vest, $1.25 to $1.75.
Boy's Coat and Vestl.OO.
50 Men's Scotch Suits, All-Woo- l. Price $10.
Boys Suits at $2.00, $2.55, $2.50. $3.00, $.1.- -

50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.
Pleaso examine our large assortment of goods

before purchasing elsewhere.

ADAMMEHRKAM&BON
First door above tho Opera Houso,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE ! !

THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS WOKTH OP FURNITURE
THAT MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OP COST!

For the next Sixty Days, preparatory to moving into our
new building, we will sell an elegant line of

FINE FURNITURE !

including Bed ltoom and Parlor Suites, Chairs, Tables, Sofas and
everything in the above line at prices marked way below cost, in
order to save the expense of moving. It will be made a Stupend-
ous Sacrifice Sale ! the equal of which has never been witnessed
in Carbon county. Our stock includes the latest in styles and the
very best in quality ; no shoddy or shabby goods, dear at any price,
btit the very best at prices positively below actual value, and less
than you can buy l'or afany other Furniture House in Carbon
county. We are determined to reduce our large stock, and lor
this purpose have originated usalc of Marvelous Sacrifice regard-
less ot our own loss. This is no brag. Call and be convinced
that competition cannot reach us in quality or price.

HENRY SCHWARTZ,
South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

TO supply housekeepers with the best quality Groceries, in
cluding everything in that line, at pritjes, not "cut" to mislead
purchasers, but nevertheless very low.

TO show customers a large and fine assortment of the latest
novelties in Jewelry at prices very low considerinipg quality ot
goods. A special invitation is extended to persons aesiring any-- ,
thing in this line to see our stock belore purctasing elsewhere.

TO wait on customers desiring anything in the line of Toys
for children. Our stock includes the latest novelties.

TO sell the finest Confectionery in Lehighton, in large ot
smali quantities, at lowest prices.

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SIIAKE.

Our Ice CreamParlor -- ,
D o

the week. Private parties, picnics and festivals supplied.

Nusbaum & Culton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton."

SF1IN& OPENING
-- OF-

Wall Paper and Decorations
AT

W. F. Biery's PopularDrugStore,
WEISSPORT, PA.

OUlt stock is largo and complete and includes all tlio very latest styles and shades
in the abovo coods. and the prices knock competition sky high. A special invitation is
extended to the peoplo to call und sec our iiimienso stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We Icel colidcnt that we can pleat o you unit save you money. in

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

OUR stock equals, if not surpasses, in quality and freshness that of any other establish-
ment in this section. Respectfully, W. F. BIERV, Druggist.

m
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

W e give below n
partial list of some
numbers which wo
consider extra good
value and worthy
your inspection.

Corset Covers, frcm 12o to OSti
Gowns, from 45 cents to 1.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60c.
Chemise, from 21c to 75c.
Skirts, from 45c to $1.89.

Wo take pleasure in Inviting you to examine the quality,
style and prices of these coods as they are direct from the
manufacturer, and we know they are right, fit and finishguaranteed. Respectfully,

C. A. Rex & Bro.y
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENNA,


